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THE DAILY HERALD is published
civory morning Mondays excepted at
lIJast Temple street near First South

Salt Lako City by tho HEEAID PBIHT-
ISGi and PUBLISHING COMPAMT Sub

ii Bcription price 1050 per annum poet
tt age included parts of a year at the

a same rate To weekly subscribers
collection mado by carriers twentyfive
cents a weak

TEE SEMIWEEKLY HEBALD iis
published every Wednesday and Satur

t lay morning at 420 a year postage
included r sof yesr at the same
ate
POETRY DOES pay Tennyson is

worth a million

TILDEN
=
is said to be the firit cboce

j

of
dency

California democrats for tie presi ¬

I IN LONDON on Wednesday lar

i silver wa3 quoted at 523 pence per
ounceIi A KENTUCKY man attempted to
save the life of a book agent and

i j was himeelf drowned And till the

r people said Amen
II

SENATOR COSKLINGS brother who-

a a good democrat eaya il Rcscoe is

nominated for president he will

1
stump the elato against him

r
GARFIELD is 49 years old BlaSne is

50 Sherman is 57 and Grant is 58I Either is old enough to be president
i now

year
and young enough to wait four

TUB WASHINGTON Star says Senator
Garlands bill for the suppression ofI polygamy is to be taken up it an
early day It thinks that the bill

houses
will be debated at BOrne length inboth

IT is now proposed tj issue govern-

ment
¬

I bonds bearing intereat at theI rate of 85 per cent per annum One

of these days Old Gold Bags will want

to pay government for taking care of

his money

Miss AMELIA BLOOMER h9 inven-

tor of the Bloomer costume lives inI retirement in Iowa but still wear
those peculiarly comtructed Irowera
It is thought Dr Mary Walker

t sbatned her into silence

THE VIRGINIA girls who fcught a
duel last week armed wtb a club

and pitchfork have both died from

the eflects of tbe injuries received

The fellow over whom they fought is

thus left with-

N one to love none to caress

THE Bullion Miner is a new Phila ¬

delphia weekly publication the first

number of which bai bee received-

It ia devctsd to mining insurance
finance stocks and the development-

of the resources of the American con-

tinent
¬

Price per annum 1

J
j NOTWITHSTANDING TIlE proclama-

tion
¬

by the President and the oath
of Mr Scburz not to permit any

squatting by whites on the lands
of the red men in Indian Territory

the invasion of that section seems to

be formidable and isi progressing
favorably being backed by eastern
money Ono of these days Congress

I
will be asking Mr Schurz and the
President if either of then under-
stands anything about the duties and
requirements of their respective
officee If the squatters cuce git sot

tied in Indian territory it will be a
second Colorado affair when the In-

dians
¬

must go The time to act is
before the vrcng is consummated

and not wat tll the evil is too big lo-

be cured

THE CHEYENNE SENSATION

Much as we dislike to go back on a

stalwart republican federal official of

a territory wo fear tba we cannot
stand by Governor Hoyt of Wy-

oming

¬

much longer We could in-

sist

¬

that he be respected and pro

tectei in Ira choice of dark over
white girls That was a mere per

4 Bond matter with him in Which he
was governed bytho senses oJ sight

r and smell and perhaps taste but
otaer things are said concerning him
that cauco be endorsed The lead

las paper of Cheyenne which is

owned and edited by lIB republican
postmaster of the town allegej that
Governor Host doas not conSno hia
caresses to a single colored girl but
manifests a decided preference and
attachment for negresses generally
thattha visits a negro dive what-
ever

¬

that may be and not content
with the wenches hs also cilia uponP the white girls of the town Another
serious accusation is that he recently
made improper advances to a re ¬

spected young lady and it is further
alleged that ho visits tIn residences
of citizens tO frequently when none
but ladies are at home Altogether
the impression is sought to be con-
veyed

¬

that Governor Hoyt is en ¬

tirely too indiscriminate with
his love for the lathes and
furthermore that he ia decidedly too
masculine for a spardely populated
territory where women are not soI plentiful as in New England The
rival paper lo the postmasters flies to
the defense of the governor but does
it in the way that the lawyer did who
had a bad case namely by abusing-
the other side The postmaster the
territorial secretary and other promi¬

nent citizens who have interested
themselves in the attacks upon nnd
exposure of Hoyt are charged with
being implicated in a fraudulent
lottery concern recently in full blast
there Just what that has to do witb
the governor and tbe negresse isnt
plain at thia distance but there it
may be regarded as ample
justification of Hoyts conduct-
At last accounts it was ex-

pected
¬

tbat some personal collisions
would occur All parties to the dis-

graceful

¬

l affair were HIDed and pre¬

pared to settle difficulties summarily

4 and in true westsrn style It half
tbat is alleged be true the quicker
that the trouble cornea to n crisis in a1I

few fatal shooting affrays the better I

will It be for all parties I

A COMING COnFLICT

The national republican convention
ltc be held in Chicago on June 2d

wil be comrjosed of 748 delegates
appointed to the stales territories

and District of Columbia as follo-
wsAlabama20 New Jersey18-
Arkansas12 Now Yok70Osl-
ifornia 12 North Carolina20
Colorado Cj Ohio 4-
4Conne2ticut12 Oregon Ci

Delaware Cj Pennsylvania 58
Florida 8 Rhode Isand 8
Georgia 22 South Carolina14
Illinois 42 Tennessee24In-
diana 30 Texas 1C

Iowa 22 Vermont10-Kansas1O Virginia 2-
2Kentucky24 WestVirginia1-
0Louisiana16 Wisconsin 20
Maine 14 Dis Columbia 2-

Maryland16 Arizona 1

Massachusetts Dakota 1

Michigan 22 Idaho 1
Minnesota 10 Montana 1
Mississippi 16 New Mexico 1-

MisouriSO Utah 1
Nebraska 6 Washington 1
Nevada 6 Wyoming 1
New Hampshire

It will be seen that the territoral
representation has been reduced one
half taoh territory being allowed one

inttsad of two delegates as in former
conventions This reminds ua of the
rumors tbat are afloat hereabouts
concerning a squabble in the coming

local republican convention Ihe
party is divided wider than it was

four yeara ago when that lively con-

test

¬

took place in the Institute and

tho federal officeholders wero some-

what

¬

sat down on Now as then

there is a Grant and an anti Giant
faction Elaine now as then being the
choice of the latter During the four
years the F 0 Ha have not only

hung together pretty well being still

a unit except as to two or three of

their number who stand outside but
have gained a good deal of popular

strength from the other faction

lowever the princi al portion of the
party machinery is in the hands of

bo ant F 0 Hs wno are confident

that they can control the election of
delegates and by a little tkillful man ¬

agement retain control of the organ-

ization On the other hand tbe
official faction is preparing to make-

a desperate struggle lo secure both

the delegataship to the convention
and the representation in the national
committee now held on the opposite

side of the family It is understood

that both factions are actively en ¬

gaged laying the wires and fixing
things for a capture The conven ¬

tion is to be held eotno time in May
thus the opponents will have ample
time to marshal their forces and
count their strength before engaging-
in the struggle

The HERALD takes this early op-

portunity
¬

to caution the republicans
against calling each othr hard
names and saying unpleasant things
of one another Oar mission among
you will be one of peace and our
efforts shall be in the direction of
pacifying the discO dant elements
quieting narrow gauge roughe
and soothing the troubled spirits gen-

erally

¬

IN TIlE Ohio legislature there is a
solitary colored member a republi-
can

¬

of course His name is Williams
and he is squeezing his political
brethren into tight quarter He
recently introduced a bill to repeal
the law prohibiting the intermarriage
of whites and black and at every
opportunity that presents itself he
vigorously urges action upon the
measure He denounces the present
law as foolish and unjust and says
the republican who hesitates or lacks
the courage to wipe it out will coon
learn that ho has made a serious
mistake It is a fact that the colored
vote ia impoitantin Ohio electiongand
the negroloving element is a large
factor in state politics Republicans-
dare not reject Mr Williams bill and-

a gcol many of them dare not vote
for it hence all manner of tricks
known to the art of lawmaking are
practiced to avoid coming to the stick-

ing
¬

point on the proposition Wil-

liams
¬

is wished God speed with his
bill and aftir its adoption be should
propose anctier measure for compel-

ling
¬

the party to find white wives and
husbands for all the unmarried no
qroea und wenches in the state

A NEW YORK jury has done its
share towards punishing the crud
hearted pioua wretch the Etv
Cowley who as manager of the
Shepherds Fold staived the poor
children entrusted to bis carp that ho
might put the money contributed fjr
their support into his own purse
Yestarday the jury found Cowhy
guilty as charged and it is hoped did
not attach to their verdict the stereo ¬

typed recommendation to the mercy-
of the court The stories toll by the
children of Copleys cruelties destroy
all sympathy for the fellow

THE SENATE having confirmed the
nomination of John B Neil to be
census supervisor for tbo Utah dis ¬

trict the question that presents itself
for solution ii1 can Col Neil be cen-
sus

¬

supervisor and register of the land
office at tho same time and draw pay
for each office 7 The statute declares
tbat the holder of an office the an ¬

nual compensation of which amounts-
to 2500 shall not receive compen-
sation

¬

for discharging tbe duties of
any other office unless expressly
authorized by law

THE POSTMASTER at Indianapolis
went down to Washington and was
treated uo well by the White House
people that he returned home and told-

a reporter that it was the general esti
mate that Mr Hayes administra-
tion

¬

will stand as the best the coon
try ever had We would hate to
tick valuable lletters in the Indiana ¬

polis postoffica after hearing the post-

master
¬

talk like tbat He forgets too
easily

THE POOR old Czar I Another dee
perate attempt was made to blow him-

to kingdom come on Tuesday night
His Winter Palace was badly ekaken
by an explosion of dynamite and
eight of his guardsmen were sent to
their long home Nicholas seems to
pass his time in dodging bullets and
walking or riding over mines yet he
cannot take tue hint and let up on

his sadly oppressed subject I

LATEST TELEGRAMS

FORTISIXrH CONGRESS

0

REGULAR SESSIO-

NS tTL
Washington 18rogar presented

a remonstrance from tho Union Vet ¬

eran Club numbering 1000 cx
soldiers against be Wearer bill on
the ground that if passed the bill
would distract the basinets of the
country

The Senate biil extending the June
diction of United States circuit courts
wits indefinitely postponed

The Senate took up the til pen
slotting Herman NettleSeld but after
the morning hour the 5 per cent land
warrant bill came up

Paddock favored and Kernan op ¬

posed it-

McDonald said he would soon move
tbat tbe Secate consider Davis motion I

to recoreider the vote appointing Ia
special interoceanic canal commit-
tee

¬

Kirk wood supported the b per cent
bill Iowa did ncta °k it as alms but
as right The repudiation by gov-

ernment
¬

of this debt was as bad as
any other repudiation Such ques-
tions should be dealt with in a broad
and loyal spirit nnd not technically

After executive session tie Senate
adjourned

HOUSE
Washington 18 Warner from

the committee on coinage reported
hack adversely the petition of the
Bullion Club of New York praying
for specie currency Printed and
recommitted-

A bill was introduced by Morton
fixing the duty on tarloy malt at 25c
per bushel

Cox chairman of the committee on
foreign affairs submitted jibe unani-
mous

¬

report of the committee in re-

gard
¬

to the charges mado rjfiinet-
Acklen

Acklen demanded the reading of
the report

The report recites the charges of
the Detroit postmaster nnd the per-
sonal explanation of Acklen Too
committees report states that it has
net investigated Ackhns motive but
it finds that Acklen net being a
member of the foreign affairs com-
mittee

¬

presented on the 13h of
January lacE a paper purporting to
be the report of that committee sub-

mitted
¬

by Mr King relating to the
claims of certain ctzen3 against
Nicaragua which paper not being a
committee report was read in Kings
absence That iaper requests Con-
gress

¬

to pass the resolution which ac-

companies
¬

it The committees re ¬

port further recites various facts al ¬

ready brought out in this matter a
to the falsifications of Acklen regard ¬

ing the matter and in conclusion tie
committee ask tj be excused

Acklen bad read at the clerks
desk his letters to the chairman of
the committee on foreign affairs
asking that the scope of the investi-
gation

¬

be enlarged
Cox raid the committse could not

properly go faither in a matter so
delicate

Frost offered a resolution sending
the report regarding Acklen back to
the committee to report what action
was necessary After a long debate
Hawley moved to refer tbe matter to
the judiciary committee in which
motion Garfield concurred in
a long speech in which he
fully set forth the interests con-
nected with and tho complicated
condition of the affair

Hawleys motion was agreed to
161 to 22so the matter goes to the
judiciary committeo

Wood chairman of the ways and
means committee reported back the
refunding bill also a resolution com-
mitting

¬

it to the committee of the
whole making it the special order
for the first Tuesday in March t >

the exclusion of nil existing orders
but not to interfere with appropria-
tion

¬

bills Adopted
Gibson announced the bill to pro

vide for the more uniform collection
of duties on sugar

The House resumed the bill to
remove causes from state to federal
courts and Knott concluded his speech
and Hurd supported the bill

Adjourned
1

Foreign
Milan ISThe Perseveranza In ¬

fluential liberal and monarchial
journal states that the Austrian gov¬

ernment has addressed an inquiry to
Bismarck as to whether Germany
would oppose Austria should she ever
find it necessary to take measures
hostile to Italy and that the chancel¬

lor replied that Germany would not
The Perseveranza adds that Austria
took this step simply as a precaution
in view of possible future contin
gencies

Dublin 18 Accounts from the
country for the past two days have
been more hopeful There is much
euflsring but no starvation except in
far oil islands to which relief ia
being sent without delay or stint
In parts of Donegal the want is
great but Iho Dublin Mansion House
fund has been made promptly avail-
able

¬

The agrarian agitation may
be eaid to be completely at an end
Attempts to get up meetings of this
sort recently have all failed

Madrid ISThe law for the
abolition of slavery in Cuba was pro-
mulgated

¬

today in the official
gazette

floods are reported in the Provinces
of Leon Szamaroa and Corunna
Portions of the railway in Leon
Astoria and Galicia have been sub ¬

merged
Berlin IBTbe Reich > p today

discussed the budget and bill author ¬

izing government to contract a loan
The under secretary of the treasury
in the course of debate spid the
financial situation of the county Lai
greatly improve-

dHavana18The insurgent leaders
Mariang Pones and Miguel Ramos
have surrendered in the District of
Bayomo with four field officers and
more than 200 armed men

Slop for General Adams
Loa Pino3 Agency Col 16Thecontractor failed to furnish transport-

ation at the time appointed and
General Adams and Otto Mears were
unable to leave until this morning
Tho delegation ia composed of nine
Indians four Uncomphagnes and
fivo White River Utes Three of the
letter ara Douglas Johnson and
Thomas prisoners The delegeton
is above the average in point of in-
telligence

¬

and as representative men-
is ahead of those who accompanied
Chief Oaray General Adams has
succeeded beyond the expectation of
the peola of Colorado Few men
would have accomplished so much

Colored Immigraifon For
Texas

Galveston l8Ncs Dallas Tho
colored convention on reassembling
last night elected officers and anpointed agents to canvass the counties
for contributions 10 the colony fand
and then adjourned Arrangements-
will bo made for immigration to the
colony next fall About 150 families
from Louisiana aie expected to join

DOMESTIC

Deadwood D T lSTho jury iu
the case of Mrs Mary F Broughtor
who has been on trial the past five
day charged with comflicity in the
muroer ot Mrs Minnie E Calluon
August 19th 1878 returned a verdict
of not guilty ToJay Martin L
Cculr convicted of tbe crime was
sentenced tj be 1 aaged April IGh
next

Bi> lrio 18 Senator Dawes u-
abt I tlrcted president of the repub
liea1 sate convention caled for
April 15ti cod John E Sanford
chairman of the committee on reso-
lutions

Ean Francisco l8A committee I

from the Cbcmber of Commerce and
the Board of Trade met tcday and
decided to call meeting at business
men to consider measures for the relicf

of tbe unemployed
Dubuque 28F tt Boweu ac1

able newspaper writer suicided ins
fit of insanity by holding his head iD-

a
I

pail of water until strangled
Fort Worth Tezaj 2At a let-

ting today ol the Texas Pacific flail
way 100 nuleaof Fort Worth wai
contracted to umercnt parties cars to J

be running over it by August 1st A
large number of contractors were
present Prices are satisfactory nnd
a great many outfits are already on
the ground Another letting of fifty
miles iia to be held on March let

Terro Hante ISThe Carriage-
Hub and Spoke Factory of Keyse
Syke burned Loss 60000

Louisville 18 James Thompson-
of the Pickett Tobacco Warehouse
Company ihis alternoon was jostled-
by two men on the street and robbed
of 2000 which he had just drawn
from the bank Both men escaped
although the street was crowded

vVaahicgon lSTo Dannclly-
Washbume ciao was deferred till to-

morrow
The exectiiiva depaitmenta will be

closed on Monday on account of
biagtoud birihJay

hZeIcau Muddles
Cty of Mixico l7A the cite

tion approacha passions rise 1 he
opponents of Gourales now claim that
be is nct a Mrxcdn but a Spaniard-
and hence is dkqi altied for the
presidency Girzal has been chal
longed t prove his nativ tj or pro ¬

duce records showing that he 1 ai one
blood rililion in Mexico As a result
oi this state of sfiairs a number of his
Buppoitsrs have abandoned him
Even President Daz is rottd to
have laid trai if tin fact id as eUtd
it will prove an insuperablshar to lb-

iutUlJaiioa
>

of Gcuz lIes it elect d
The inveterate revolutionary element
iia gtticR bolder A new repOit is
being circulated that President Diaz
has tent al government tOops to
Gonzales division with the object
of marching upon concress if
that body should accuse President
Dm of being accessory to the execu-
tions in Vera Cruz last June Intel-
ligent

¬

people however reject the
idea

SEoral Grlv I>out Marry
Omaha 18 Today Mrs Hattie

Kelsey of the Baldwin Comedy Com-
pany en route from San Francisco to
New York very unexpectedly met
her husband Prof Anderson the
magician etc at the Union Pacific
Hotel at the transfer on the east-
side of the river and Anderson wLo
deserted Mre Kelsey in New iork
several years ago was found traveling
with another woman whom he calls
his wife A stormy interview fol-

lowed
¬

between Anderson and bis wife
and Mra Kelsey Mrs Kelsey en-

deavored to have him leave wife No
2 and go with her but this he ri
fused to do So Mra Kelaey over ¬

come with grief gay him up and
following the advice of the ret of
the company proceeded on her way
in sorrow and tears with them to
New York

Perpetual Motion Discovered
Columbus 0 lSThe Slate Jour-

nals
¬

Marion special tcnight gives-
an account of tire discovery ol per-
petual

¬

motion by Win S Obern end
Wm F Hyett of Richland Marion
County The truth of tho discovery
is vouched for by leading citizens It
consists of a large iron wheel contain ¬

ing a large number of slides inclined
planes etc It will start itself Obern-
is a miller and Hyetf a mechanic
They have been working at the ma-
chine

¬

for some time A model has
been made and sent to Washington
to patent Meantime the patentees
keep constant watch over their in-

vention
¬

Why Will You
Allow a cold lo advance in your sys
tern and thus encourage more serious
maladie such Pneumoniaas Hem-
orrhages

¬

and Lung troubles when an
immediate relief can be so readily
attained EoscJiees German Syrup
has gained the largest sale in the
world for the cure of Cough Colds
and the severest Lung Diseases It
ie Dr Boscbeea fatuous German pre-
scription

¬

and ia prepared with the
greatest care and no fear need be
entertained in adminittsring it to the
youngest child as per directions
The sale of this medicino is unprece
dented Sinca firit introduced there
has been a constant increasing de ¬

mand and without a single report of
a failure to do its work in any case
Ask your Druggist to the truth of
these remarks Large size 75 cents
Try it and be convinced jal7

One of The Lions
Of New York is CBITTEXTONS im ¬

mense Medicine Wuiehonse ITo 7
Sixth avenue and this liar esta ¬

blishment has its lion preparation
ITALES HONEY OF HOREUOUSD AND
TARfor the cure Coughs Colds
Influenza and Bronchitis No medi-
cinal

¬

agent introduced during the
present century has created a rndre
profound sensation among all classes-
of the community than this absolute
specific for all ordinary aOections of
the organs of respiration Sold by
druggists everywhere at Soc and 1

J J Mitchell Ludlowville N Y
writes We always have in stock
HALEs HONEY OF HOREHOUJID AND
TAR and PIKES TOOTHACHE DROPS
and they give excellent satisfaction

PJKES TOOTHACHE DROPS CURE IN
ONE MINUTE as

PRICES

iZ-i Standard Bran-
dsGEOaDUFOBD

Hoots Stocs and Slipperst Huis Caps and Gloves
For Gents Ladies

and Children

jylS

jAND NIVAb
AT THE

Salt Lake TheatreO-

N
THURSDAY EVENING FEB 26

Under the Auspices of tho

LGUlD-

aC3MM1TIES

flips B nflVol nt SOCiBty

OF ARRANGEMENTS
Vis SKabn MraiIM Cohen
MH M lit shman Mrs N 8 Kansohoff

RECEPTION COMMITTED
It Mclntosb Chris Diehl
fiarana Lcvj JSlalscb
N K IlnrincH N Empy

LADIES BECEPriO COMMIYIEE
Sirs I Woolf Mr IIlIf Cohen
Mrs S Simons Mrs L Wnmberser

FLOOR COMMITTEE
Fd II Murphy C 11 HaintJ
Fred U Meyers Alex Cohen
Go Potter Jhos E Cohcr

Sot tegol
INVITATION COMMITTEE

Hon F tit II W S McCornlck
It C Chamber A Qcul-
dOS Hrb QeaJnoE Smith
A Godbr Fred Auerbicb
n V Pnlraa H N Volllv-
oLouis Cohor-

T

r Mulloy
J os 8ioel J Barnttt
J Giltter Cha Popper
I Morris 1 Woolf
Char daer-
jGoldberr

J T CIa bey
I M Phillips

OODEN
R Rein ttcm J Markr
G Uoidbcr-

cAKuhr

U Wooltor
COKIMf-

EQLeiwcr

liaUA1t
A icrri Arth Smith

E A Ounces
ALTA

JasTuoke J Striokler
ChItS Road H Ilirshraaa

PARK CITY

M S AschheiT Joe aalllsea
F Ilajt U flmhman

Tickets 3
Extra Lady 1

For tale by Invitation Committee only
Five handtome Prizes to be awarded two

to the most original and bolt sustained male
and female characters two to the boat dressed
and one to tho most orisinai group

Hntic ty tho Careless Orchestra
fy-

lSiudebaker lagons I

o II

TUB WORLDS GREATEST WAGON

AND CARRIAGE WORKS

BaAdCXI OF

Studebaker Bras Manf GOIDny

South Bond Ind

ONE DOOR SOUTH Z CMII

Salt Lake Oily Utah

Manufacturers oi

Farm FraigM aM Spring Wagons

OARRRIACES

Buggies Phaetons
AS-

PEYSRYTEIN6 ON WHEELS I

05

JAKE HEUSSERIm-

porter and General Dealer in

GUNS PISTO-

LSAUTO
SliiNG TACiLE

A-

NDOUTLERY
Of all Descriptions-

ALSO

I 0

DEALER IK

CIGARS AND TOBAOOO-

I I

109 MAIN STREET
SALT LAKE CITY ja2-

NEW YORK CAM STORE

Ha Oa STEARNS

CATERER
A-

NDCONFECTIONER

Everything in complete order Jor Fur-
nishing Parties

9
9TSER SJPPT

At short notc-

eHOMEMADE CANDIES
Ia great variety

Iff O STEARNS
d17 100 MAIN STREET

JOHN HMMAN
Merchant Tall r-

OpposUe
Walker Uroa Bank

He makes the Best
and Cheapest JDtesz
and Business Suits in
Salt Lake City

Give Bin a Call
LEASIKQ AID BEPAIRIKQ

NEATLY COX-

Egj Just Received a large stock of
Fall and Winter Clothing

marll n
I

EXECUTORSNOTICEr
4 C a

Estate of A P Eockwood Deceased

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN BY
I executors of the
abovenamed estate to tho creditors of
and air persons having claims against
raid deceased to exhibit the same with
the necessary vouchers within ten
months from the publication of this
notice to the undersigned at the office of
A C Pyper JPJ City Hall Salt Lake
City

ALEX C PTPEB
C W ROCKVOOD
M P ROCITWOOD

Executors
Salt Lake City February 7th 18SO-

fB

4

r
7

TIITTTiS-

EHAJNUAL

ilI

CLEARANCE SALE
AT

I

z1 C M EI
II

I0-

MAKE ROOM FOR SPRING PURCHASES

Anti Preparatory to Stoclc Taking we will
NeIl our remaining lines o-

fGOOIDS
I

WINTER I

At Prices that will induce Purchases

< 8
c II S EIDKEDGE Superintendent

I ± J
JOSLIN PARKMAN-

UFACTURING

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
Keep the Largest Stock in Utah of

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES

CHAINS
D AlI01D LACE PN

DIAMOND SETS

DIAMOND RINGS

ETC ETC Eic

SOLE AGENT F-
ORJOHNSONS

Parent Easy Fitting EyeGlasses

Main Street Salt Lake City

SALT LAKE CITY BAEEHY3IA-

NUFACISJBEES OF

LagerBeerO-
ur extensile promises are now com-

plete
¬

for the manufacture of Lager Beer
With the best facilities for making and

storing our stock we aro prepared to
supply

BOTTLED OR KEG BEER
That cannot be excelled if equaled

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

KEYSERMORITZ

HENRY WACEWER
Salt Lake City Utah

CALIFORNIA BREWERY-
lager Beer Ale and Porter

Wholesale and Retell

Second South Street three doors east of
the Elephant Storo n2-

8PEESHAW SEEWES-
UNDERTAKERS

A Pull Assortment of Wood Coffins and
Metallic Cases constantly on hand

at reasonable prices All
orders filled promptly

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY-
No 109 Kimball Block Salt Like

City jys

Dg DUNNE

tt + + + 1r

ITAITDTACTUREB OF

Iron Gates and Fencing Iron Doors find
Shutters for Fireproof Buildings Iron
Fencing for Cemetery Lot Combina-
tion

¬

Fences of Iron and Wood Iron
Stairs and Iron work in genera-

lFACTORY
One mock West of White House and coo

Block South Townsend Home

SALT LAKE CITY
PO Box 47t 12

NO MORE

iD III A1I

OR GOUT

SAL
ACYTEDIl

SURE
CHlrOUDA

innhctnred only under the above Trade
Mark by th-

eEllrtpeall Sicyll MmlicinB GO-

OF TABIS AND LEIPZIG
Istxzntsu RELICT WASBIXTED PruuS-

ESr CUE GUAKISTEED Now oislosively
used by cerebrated Physicians Europe
and America becoming a Htanlo Harmle
and Reliable Bexedy on both continents
The Highest Medical Academy of Paris re-
ports

¬
93 cures oat cf 100 case within three

days CosretThe only dissolver or the
poisonous Uric ActS which exists in tho Blood
Rheumatic and Gouty Patients Sic boz6
boxes for So tient to any address on receipt
of price Indorsed by Physicians Hold b-

all Drugzlets Addres-

sWASHBURN CO
Only Importers Depot 212 Broadway N Tt-

jfor Sale by Moore Allen t Co Wholesale
Druulu i Salt Lake City al3

R B UAEOSITS PresS p PUCSLET Sec Treaa
T PIEETONT Superintendent

SALT LIKE FOUNDRY AND MACifiNE LL-

WorlOne

CU1

and a half Blacks South of U C E It Depot
Having a wellappointed Foundry Machine and Boiler Shop we are now preparedto furnish Steam Engines Boiler Stamp Mills Mining Milling and IluitimMachinery Smeltme Furnaces Water Jacket Slag Pots etc Saw andGrist Mills Shafting and Pulleys al kinds of toilers Tanks andPlato York made to order Boilers and Steam Gauges testedCopper Work for Breweries Distilleries etc etc

FOjE SAJTiTliOna 29rhor3eower Stationary Engine 5
One 15 do do doJrcc f One 20 do Hoi tinl Engine 1 L

BST One 17inoh Turbine Wheel i a
Two Steam Pumps for Boiler Feed 3

P O BOX 1130 03

CTUSG EElCEJIVEJD
0 CALIFORNIA CUTTER

HOUSEHOLD TINWARE
Cl 4 WOODEN WAEE AND

WILLOW WAREQ Fancy and Plain6 Lunch
J4 Baekefa-

c

8u j w

< e-

C3

an-

e

n 1

t

S kSo-
Li3

>

ffl
U-

2c1

SG009 c
m

NNVO
IK3TCIHOSSV 3NIJ

SS5fflIflOA 9 SHHYW DWHOA
033 pun JltQ

GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY

HAYNES SOrt
Manufacturers of

Steam BoilersW-
ATER JACKETS

TANKS COOLERS PANS
And Every Description of Iron Work

REPAIRING DONE PROMPTLY
All work guaranteed and bast of ref-

erences given both as to quality of work
and prices
South Temple Street between Phut and

Second West Streets
Address P 0 Box 525 0

DAVID JAMES
CICiWSD

PLUMBER TIMERI

Gaa and Steam Fitter
Respectfully announces that buying his

material by tho car load he is
prepared to

LAY WATER PIPES-

On short notice at

lowest Possible Prices

A Large Stock oi
Pumps Plumbing Goods

lon Pipe Hose
And Sheet Load

hOt in Stock

OFFICE AND WORKSHOP

WEST TEMPLE STREET
Opposite City Meat Market

JEREMY CO
YNUYlCTUnEXS O1

Dairy TaMe and lift 8sailt

p 0 BOX 1138-

VJAREHOUSENorth Temple St1
wo blocks west of Depot Block 026

F J P Pascoe Son
PicnsorPerrctualLima K-

ilnDIJVLBL
The best and etoapwt ia Utah A large itoek

always on hand to fill orders for

PLASTERING AND BUILDING
Also Line and Limeifaa of tha bert

quality for Smelting pnrpssoi fcnfohed on

the shortest notic-

eBUILDING ROCK FOR SALE

Kilns first north of Beth Noose AddresS

F APASCOESup
P 0 Box 973 Salt Lak-

eUTAH

ItT
rnS

CONSERVATORY OF MUSlt

SALT LAKE CITY

DR ELLEN B FERGUSON
DIRECTOR

The Second Year of this Conservatory
opened on Wednesday Nov 19 Io79
Ira the Icatrumentel Department of this

Institution suooricr advantages are offered
to pupils woo desir to become thorough
Musician or the dare opmeni of a brilliaat-
ecnaique as well aa a refined esp e sir

and intelliseat interpretation of Cucical
Musts

For Vosal Culture no School Jo the Terri¬

tory affords b tteradrintagw Vojcobnal-
dngfortho i

7eloso3t ot young or wek
voices has been pursued with r
CM whilo speciali attention is givenIJor
vsnced studies in Kneish German and Ital ¬
ian oi cirjf

A d5ormaal Course fer the benefit orTuctrthrough the Wlntor
For terrcB apply to Dr EB FerzlliJOlIDirector at ItoMwto Store

Conservatory over colder

JOHN-
ME3PSCEIAbTT

TAYLOR SON
TAILOIs

Have now on hand a full line of

SEASONABLE CLOTHS AND SUITINGS
To be disposed of at reasonable figures to make place for their new stock of

SPRS5MG AND SURFER GOODS3
Which are expected in a few week and will embrace

English French Scotch and American Suit ¬

ings Coatings Trowserings c ofNew and Elegant Styles

I CEOSAVLL E 9 ALadies and Gentlemens I
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

Second South Street Thres Doors East of Elephant Corm 0

Rope ringdun on ihort notice ic uY ho i uatronijjo rM ftfullT i
Dl


